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; Jobs for l he tata liy tb cracet of h. ...... .... .i , i- -- - THlISHAT NEVER HAPPEN Kepnbtlcan-rote- . -

' I am i4ware hr ome ofour
? t state orrirb) Jake pride in pro--

claiming thai tbey. pay no alien- -
tion in thm TwiKlirnll lMlifa if the!

EDITORIALS

OF THE
r

PEOPLE

Do You Know?
Science Says 65 Per Cent oClht Ilineu in Ufe U

A . Caused by Neglectecl Teeth v; f

' Srientist claim that UheujnatUni; nert. dTseaae. J?e
on the Ktomarh. Tuberculosis and vartoua-- Ytber
b treate.1 directly to the poor rditloo ot th teeln
mouth of the sufferers.

I employe under thera. but let me
remind them that while they may

' lc fostering tnal spirit of. cart I - ;

HEY, MA: I

POUT YA
M. W 1MB vB) BHSBS MM

-- 1A'uletl Tlielr Absence

uwk poliilcally among their
t be . Democratic party

and all it officials have a trained
army of aeveral bunored thousand
office holder who never forget
for a minute that they are Demo-
crats and owe their allegiance
and their beot efforts to tht
party.

Someday, the Republican partT
in this state will ha aufflrienf
regard Tor lm own life and uc-ce- sa

to demand iome algnii of loy

Kditor Statesman I was at
he armory Friday night and

. Do Not Delay Any Longer

To put your teeth In a clean healthy .codltWn-- H

those .Id decayed roots taken out. Have Ihb deay
filletl or crowned and everything put In good shape, before n

there was a fine crowd In attend
ance. There was also a feast of
political information and enthus :s loo late. iiasm that was well worth enjoys
nt;. hut in glancing over that alty from the people it supports t 'splendid audience I wax pained to with honors and emolnments.

REPUBLICAN.miss the fces of. many who

Yon will find oirr prices very reaonable
Kxaminatlon and advice free.'' j,..

DRS. ELDRIEDGE & SWENNES
should have contributed by. their
presence and their influence to

y 5HOOiH To GO M
TO SCtlQOb

WW 1 1 ii Mil

he importance of the occasion.
Very few of the men-w-ho are

. TIKXTISTS .
Phone 1S00. Open Eveningholding places oi honor and trust

Qrer Hartraaat

"You say this Is an educational
film?"

"Yes." replied the movie mag-

nate blandly.
"Hut it features a 'vampire',"
"Kxactly. We are tryinr

make the world safe for married
men." Birmingham Ate-Heral- d.

in the state house 'and its "com-
panion building .were to. be, seen 204-O- S Gray Hulldinc

Corner State and Liberty Jewelry Storein the crowd and. not ten were

The service of skilled specialists is of-

fered you HERE. No experimenting, guess-in- g,

or other costly procedure. j

When ANYTHING electrical goes Wrong

on your car come to us and havej a LASTING,

PROMPT REPAIR made.

Modest charges.

there of the army of men' and
women who bold good paying

JBARTONR.D.

HORSE SHOY- -I) '4

FOUR NIGHTS
X. Vrrr Brings' Every Jlram Greater Strtts Than at Pre

vious Fairs Placed on?
Stadium Event

V-

".!''-- ;

New The. night horse show, lo.'be
held in connection with the ".state

1;
fair, on the nights of. September
28, 29,. 56 and October 1, bould
be the largest and most success
ful ever held in connection witht t I 1 "Best in the long Runan Oregon fair. II. M. Kerron.
manager of the-Portlan- riding .... Xacademy, has charge of the en- -

tries. It is now, planned to show
4 u classes ot ha mens, saddler and
lumping horses daring the four
nights of the show. 'The program
will vary each evening so that
the various horses will compete
for the liberal prixe money in dif

The Newest Lasts and Styles
Are Arriving Each Day by
Express, Every Pair is Exc-

lusive to The Price Shoe Co.

ferent classes.
Portland . Hunt club horses

AGAIN AND AGAIN we re--;
ceive letters telling of extraordinary:
mileage delivered by GoodrichTRres. ;

The enthusiastic writers testify to
figures ' that- - read like a .prosperous . -

hare always been rated as the LSvery best nunter and jumping
types to be found any place in the
United States and the state fair
horse show will this year enter
the Jumpers in no less than eight

bank balance.jumping; classes.
Tne classes to be shown are

for green hunters, that Is. for
horses that have never won a blueWe control every line we handle ; every shoe has been tried out They run so high that we would no .
ribbon in a jumping class at a
horse show; light weight bust- -

ers. heavy weight hunters, ladies'
and found to be the leader in its class. If you want the best your

money can buy, come - in and look oyer the most complete line of

shoes in Oregon. ; f
; f'

hunters, lady and gentleman pair
of hunters, hunting teams which
consist of three horses going over
the jump together, at least one
of the team to be ridden by..
lady, rnj two open to all jump

os4djustment; Hasis:
Silvertown: Cords

Evbric Tires
6ooo Sllila :

ing competitions, as well as the
always interesting high jump
championship. Jumpers owned
and shown by Portland people
are all in training for the events
and the jumpers coming from
Spokane and Tacoma will fend
added Interest to these events.

New Hanan Styles "

are now. in and ready for you. We guarantee double the wear over

any other shoe regardless of the make.
. - . f -

Bergman Shoes
A Logger that has no equal We have a complete line of the farm

shoe and for the logger with and without calks.

The entries bf Mrs. Wayne

more exploit them in advertising;
than we would make them' our ad- -'

. justment basis: '
- - . . 1 .

They stir our pride, but they do not .

sway our reason. .

The testimonials which mean most
to us tell of the high-averag- e mileage.
GoodrichTiies are delivering to thou--

sands of driversnot thebv 'v rt ;
-

This consistent quality and depend-
able performance enable-Goodric- ,

to . maintain its adjustment basis.

You owe it to your sense of thrift to v .

. use Goodrich Tires.
. t ) fc" VT

Keys, formerly Miss Bern Ice Ha--

ker. have been received and her
stable includes horses that' have
won in competition in some of
the bis rest shows held la the
United States. One of , the most
interesting classes to be shown at
Salem wUl be the five-gait- ed class
for saddle horses and the compeV- V -

tition between Hildare. owned
and rhown by Mrs. Keys, and Le
Grand McDonald, owned and exrWitch Elk hlbited by A. C. Ruby of Port
land, will be one that will be
most, difficult for the judges t6
pick the winner, as both of these

A gentleman's boot in every sense of the word; it fits like the high-e- st

grade dress shoe and wears like the heavy work shoe. horses are of the. very best type
of five-p- a hed horses to be found
anywhere and have been trained
np to fhe limit for the coming
show. 0The new stadium ct the state
fair fs the very last word in show IFICbuildings, the ring being loO
feet wide by 200 feet long, ma?- -
ing it possible to show large
classes and ample room for the
driving and jumping competi-tition- s.

The seating capacity of
the . stadium is such that vast THE B. F. COODRICH RUBBER COM TAN Y. AKi'.ON. OHIO

Ball Band Rubber Boots
Rubber boots that give double wear or your money back. Thebest

known and the largest sold rubber boot on the market

Hyou do not wear the above brands you are not getting all that

your money will buy; Eyerjrpair is a money saver and every pair

positively guaranteed ty us.;

5 25c Rubber Heels put on half pri ce each Wednesday 25c Shoes

taken in any day for Wednesday. i'V -- 2

crowds can be accommodated with
comfort, and judging from the
popularity of the night home
shows held in connection with
all of the big state fairs in the
United States this season, the
night horse show in connection
wltn tbe Salem fair will be very
large.

The Fhow wfll begin at 7:30 We Carry a Full Lineeadh evening ami the program,
which is always put on at the
state fair horse shows with such
pep and dash and-n- o intermiit-sioa- s

between ' classes. ' will be
over each night at 10:30. RICHOne of the greatest attractions
of the horse show will be the
drill staged by members of the
Portland Hunt club. This drill
was shown at the Pacific inter--

national Livestock exposition
horse show last fall, and also at
the horse show on Multnomah
Field during the Shrine conven- -

tlon week in June, and attracted

TIRES and TUBES
' - r . .

i

MARION AUTOMOBILE
national comment by Interested
horsemen throughout the conn- -

try, and state fair crowds will be
highly entertained by .the showing GO.cf the beautiful horses and the
splendid riding In drill formationV. 'I A'3Z6 Sralfa-JtaIlDUMi5ati-- ft by the members of the Portland

235 South Commercial SU--: Phone 362Hunt club. ,V
PussT-foot- " Johnson Is golnx

bark possibly to lose
the other eye. ....


